
objects. Netlike coris of association, crossing and recross-
inîg, unito the whole fabric of past experienlces, and a toucl
ipon evei the tiniiest strand nay be comuinînnicated to those
great central fibîes, which have wîwîpCd thenselves around
the iinost lire of the soul.

Perhaîps history affords ne moro striking instances of
this faculty of association, than those evideiced ins the
enction we terni Patriotisin. Love of home and of country
lias called forth some of the incst lieroie decds, and iost
devoted ]ives of earth's ioblest children ; yet, aifter al], it is
only a sentiment, fouinded tipon association of ideas. lecw
ivould covet the home of the Scottishi crofter, yet he clings
nore eagerly to his native soi]. barren mountain though it be,
than doos the inhabitant of earth's more favoured spot.
Patriotism is not ini any sense dependant upon external
ad vantages, but is absent, or present, ini each individual,
accordiig as home is associated with clerislhel emotions, as

ic heroie deeds of bis ancestors awna- il kindred emsotions
ini bis own boson, and as lie realizes the truc nature of the
bond which nuites hini to his fellow-couintrynien. As happi.
ness depends not upon naterial advaitages, but uponc moral
developient, so patriotisn depends not upoi the possession
of certain externals, but upon the existence of certain
eiotions ins the breast of the individual. A readiness to
assert superiority over ouîr neighbours, is not patriotisi,
though, like the jackdaw of the fable, it often arrays itself in
borrowed plumes Truc patriotism comes fron true lives.
Given the former, the latter must follow. It matters not
liov poor the country, or the home mnay be, if the associations
connected therewith are truc and noble, the hunan heart vill
kindly cling to it.

There lias been a vast deal of discussion of late regarding
Canadian patriotism, but ins the main it lias been confined to
the one special phase of nationality. The union of the
several provinces whieh niake up our Dominion is of too
recent a date ta admit of the national idea having fixed its
roots in the chearts of any but tie youigest generation of our
people. Tine, and tine alonie, can do this. But the import-
ant question to be asked just iow is,-to whatextent do we
possess that love of home, and love for wliat is true and
tiolle, fronm which the spirit of true 'patriotist springs 1

Ins Canada we hold a noblo leritage,-a country rich in
every natural resource, and suitable, in all respects, for the
home of a great and vigorous nation. Short, too, as lias
heen our hfe as a people, history tells us that our forefathers
were not false to the traditions of the great historie races
fron which tley gamg. Scarcely a spot on the surface of
the older settled districts of our country, but has been the
scern of heroie actions, the stories of whlch have yet to 'be
told, and which, when inscribeil iln the as yet inwritten
annais of our country, will awake corresponding thrills of
emîotion in tie hearts of our children's children. We have
already givenî evidenc.e that in industry and enterprise, the
Canadiain mlay boldly challenge comparison with the riost

advanced natives of earth ; but havo ive striven and-are we
striving to cherish that appreciation of the truc realities of
existence as eibudied ini our home aid religions life, without
which any people, viatever its degree of material advance-
ment, must lack the elements essential to all truc develop.
ment. In the past, wu have nuîch to bu thaiikful'for. Ins
the present theoutlook is in the main promising; lot ne
tiei but be true to our better selves, and wu need have no
feas of the future.

There is a moveinent at present, looking towands the
union of Canada witl the great nation to the south of us--

the principle argumuent adduced bein,, that such action would
undoubtedly advanîce our naterial welfare. [ii its proper
place, this plea shtou1ld be allowed ail dite weight, but
material advanmenieit ought not, surely, to be our first cou-
sideration. Would our religious life be adversely effected by
such a change ? What of the institutions wlhich guard our
home life ? What of our neighîbours' existing standards of
inorality 7 W'hat effect would the introduction of their
political and judicial systens, have ? Would these ail con
duce to advance our present standardst If not, be the
inaterial advantages what they nay, let us work out the
problem of existence on our own lines ; and, ins proportion
as clinging closely te the unseen realities of our being, lier
people learn to appreciate the truc joys of home, learn by
personal experience soiething of the beauty of noble and
leroic action, and, as they gain a knowledge of the capabili-
ties of this great country of our, will Canada take her
proper place amongst the nations of the earth, and Canadiais
be known ts a nation of tiue patriots.

Charlottetonî, P. B. I.

REST AND STRIFE.

REST awaits us soon. What does it mean ?
Our work all donc ? ail effort, conflict o'er?
To grasp all good ? ta conquer neveramore ?

To idly grow, like trecs forcver green ?
Unmoved by that to be and that hath been,

Siice we have gathered all into our store ?
If such the guerdon lies at heaven's core

For us, better the life that we have seen !

If this the rest of soul that will be given,
To know all wisdom, no ncw way te we nd,

Better to still core short and strive for Heaven
Than to attam and sec the utmnost end !

For perfect rest is death, and lifc, true lifc,
That brings sal-:ation, is eternal strife.

MxrruISw Rrcursr Kswirr.

CAnDA is now ait excellent advertisiig nediuni, and
advertisers who know a good thing when they sec it arc
already securing space for yearly contracts, forseeing that il
a few imonths space cannot be secuured at present figures.
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